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Theft of tlie Sceptre 

I 

The crypt 6el0w the ruinea keep was dank anti musty. 
Moisture COf19eafe<i on the wa[IS anti trickfea slOwl)' dOwn to 
the floor, formi1'19 smaff pudd"fes. A pair of 9rimy 9rave ro66ers · 
6ravea the crypt anti set a6out expl0rif19 the tom6s. 

Calte.9fi.or the Mystic, oUf anti 6ent, siftec! throLJ9h ancient 
relics 6unea al0f19 with an equaffy 1l900 mummy. His youl'19 
anti somewhat _frivolOus companion, Ha.ck the Ro9ue, SOLJ9ht 
treasure in the tom6 of an ancient warrior queen. Calte.9fi.or 
smifea as he tumea the p1l9es in a 6ook anti sifentl)' wishea 
Ha.ck Cu.ck., warrior queens were not renown for their 6ooty. 

"Aha! Ha.ck, come here anti Cook at this/' cfi.ortfe<i 
Calte.9fi.or. His eyes 9feamea [ike a [i6rarian wfi.o has fount:! a 
rare anti precious volume. One of the tomes jfoateti in the air 
6efore Calte.9fi.or. He was stu<iyi1'19 it intensety, feaji1'19 throLJ9h 
the p1l9es with a rapi<iity surprisi1'19 for one his !l9e. 

Ha.ck strutte<i out wearif19 9Cimmeri1'19 jewe(ry he Ftaa just 
(i6erate<i from the warrior queen. His eyes 6etrayea fear as he 
notice<i the fevitati1'19 6ook. "I wish you wouUfn't dO that 
arouna me, I hate it!" Hack pausea anti 9ave an appraisaC 
"Book Cooks va[ua6(e ... 90Uf inCay on feather ... femme see 
it!" 

As Ha.ck rea.cftea for the jfoati1'19 6ook, Calte.9fi.or sfi.oute<i 
jiercety, "No!" His eyes 6fawf with mystic power, "This is for 
the Master." 

The cave was unfatfi.oma6ty Car9e as was its chief occupant 
Arech Dr1l9on6reath. Arech wonderea what his henchmen 
wante<i now. Hack the Ro9ue was almost un6earabfe, a petty 
thief wfi.o a.ctea the part of an a.ccomp[ishea master criminaf. 
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Aredi CaLJ9FtuC fi.ot smoke streamif19 from his seal)' nostrilS, as 
he tfi.oLJ9ht of severa[ 6[ooay ways for Ha.ck to aie. Hack pafu! 
as he was 6athea in the uncomforta6ty warm smoke. He 
6a.ckea away from the immense <ir1l9on, tryi1'19 to 6fena in with 
the natural crevices of the cavern waff. 

Calte.9fi.or c:fec.Ufu{ it was time to speak, "O Arech, mi9htiest 
of arll9ons, most cunni1'19 of afL I 6rif19 you know~e of 
un6nafe<i power." 

Arech smifea, rows of ~9er-sharp teeth 9(isteni1'19 with 
saliva. Calte.9fi.or always knew Ft.ow to pfease him. A very 
useful man, even tfi.oLJ9h he was unam6itious. 

"What dO you 6rif19 me, master S1l9e/1 quenea Arech. 
"A 6ook, milOra. A 6ook with a prophecy/' intone<i 

Calte.9fi.or. He strai9htene<i, "The prophecy revealS Ft.ow Gooa 
Kif19 Maxi.mus can 6e toppfe<i from his throne anti 6e 
suppfante<i." 

"How is that, Calte.9fi.or?" Arech's 9reea for power was 
arousea, "How can I dethrone Maxi.mus?" 

"Stea[ the Sceptre of Order/' 6[urteti the suMenl)' 
COUr1l9WUS Ha.ck. 

Arech 9rnm6fea a Cow anti aistant thunder. He unjurfe<i his 
wi1'19S1 encl0sif19 the two men under an um6re[[a of darkness. 
Arech slOwty Cowerea his massive Fteaa, neck exten<iif19 
sinuousl)' unti( he was fa.ce-to-fa.ce with the humans. "Why 
the Sceptre,'' he 6reatfte<i. 

Calte.9fi.or anti Ha.ck were assaifea 6y a tepi<i 9ust of 
sulfurous air. As Ha.ck trem6fe<i, Calte.9fi.or spoke firmly, "For it 
ties him to the Cana, Arech. He Coses the Sceptre, anti the Four 
Continents Cose Order. Ana witfi.out Order, Chaos sha[[ rufe." 

Arech sfi.ot a 6urst of jfa.me a.cross the cavern, scorchif19 the 
farthest waff. "Exceffent/' he roarea, "Exce(fent! You 6oth 
sha[[ 6e rewaraea." 

Ha.ck.'s eyes (it up at the mention of the wora rewanf. 
Calte.9fi.or merel)' smife<i. Arech ai<i not eVen notice, he was 
afreaay formufati1'19 a master pfan. 
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II 

Baron Johnna Mak.ah[ stretched his consi.cfera6[e girth across 
the piCfows which fay strewn across the tent j[oor. A sfave gir[ 
murmured dreamio/ next to him. He contempfated her sCeek 
6ack as dawn sfowo/ approached. 

The Baron was of a once proud Ci1Wl9e whose mi9hty 
empire fuuf shattered ancf co[[apsed upon itself unti( it was no 
more than a pitifuffy sma£[ isfancf nation, far removed from the 
days of conquest ancf g fory. 

He stared in sutprise as a h1J9e cycfops 6uTSt thro1J9h the 
tent JTaps. The Baron, seemi119o/ offendd 6y the cycfops' fa.ck 
of mannetS, stood up with fire in his eyes. 

"How dare you," he yeffed. "What do you want?" 
"We .fi9ht now," 6eCfowed the dim-witted Ba19ash Eyesore. 

"Arech say attack castCe now." He focused on the gir[ with his 
soCitary, menaci119 eye, "Ki[[/" Ba19ash smi[ec( toothio/ as the 
sfave cri119ed with fear. 

The Baron smi[ec(, pretencfi119 not to notice the excha119e. 
How quaint, the one-eyed monster wanted to pfay with the 
soU!im. "Prepare the troops. I wiff Ceacf them into 6attCe 
myself Now, Ceave me." 

The Baron sat mounted upon a cfuzzCi119 white charger. 
Bargash stood next to him, toweri119 over the mounted man. 
ThousandS of troops stretched 6ehincf them, a mot[ey crew of 
men ancf monsteTS. 

Raisi119 his gauntCeted hancf, the Baron si9na[[ec( the 
trumpeter to souncf the attack. Gaffopi1191 he [ec( the cha19e 
down to The Ki119's CastCe, home to Ki119 Maxi.mus. 

At fitSt, the 6attCe went weff. The Baron withcfrew to a hi[[ 
overfooki119 the fieU! of 6attCe surrourufd 6y his entour09e. His 
troops sfa1J9htered the sutprised garrison that met them on the 
fieU!. Bargash Eyesore was especiaffy impressive, fayi119 waste 
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to aff a6out him. He pu(veriwf Jriencf ancf foe a[ike with his 
cfuu!o/ pikd c(u6. 

Then, Maxi.mus appeared on the castCe parapet. He was 
adOrned in mirrored amwr, a 6eacon of 6Cazif19 69ht rejTecti119 
the mid-momi119 sun. He hefd the Sceptre of Order hi9h, so aff 
coufd see it. Sudde.no/, pikemen rushed from the hastio/ opened 
castCe gates, cCeari119 a path for the cha19i119 cavalry ancf 
kni9hts. 

The Baron's troops hesitated, smprised 6y the ferocity of the 
counterattack. Within minutes, it was cCear that Maxi.mus fuu{ 

won the day. On his hifftop, the Baron watched in sorrow as 
Bargash was captured. It was time to flee· 

A dirt encrusted hoTSeman kne[t 6efore Ki119 Maxi.mus, 
"My Cif9e, Baron Mak.ah[ has 6een captured. We have thrown 
him into the du119eon next to his si119Ce-visioned compatriot." 

The Ki119 grinned, "Weff done. The Four Continents are 
safer now that he fays in captivity." 

The Baron frowned as he fay stari119 at the stone ceiU.119. 
The ceff just woufd not do. Ba19ash snored fouder than an 
anny. Sti[[, he contempfated, Arech woufd 6e pCeased that the 
fitSt sLJl9e of his pfan was successfuL He cfosed his eyes ancf 
dreamt of the riches that woufd 6e his. 

III 
A 6earcfd wizard, gar6ed from heacf to toe in crimson, 6ent 

over the Tome of the Prophecy mutteri119 to himself M09us 
DeatFt.speff coufd not 6e(ieve it. He, the most poweifuC wizard 
on the Four Continents, upsLJl9ed 6y a no6ody, an ofd man ancf 
his 6um6Ci119 petty thief of a companion. Now, reduced to 
research with the arrogant trickster Prince: Barrowpine, Lonf of 
the E[ves . 
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Magus wond"ered why he put up with Arech' s orde~. May6e 
he.should research a way to fa[ the mighty dragon. Sfow 
po1Son or a dry rot spe[ would dO nicefy. Magus' im0: fi119er 
9fowed eerify with power as he anticipated the demise of his 
master. 

Prince Barrowpine strode r~a(fy into the room. The pair of 
9~r~ es~rti119 him remained just inside the entryway, 
waitt119 stfentfy. The Prince spoke, "You should 6e stucfyi119, · 
not d'a.ydreami119, 0 mighty wizard." 

Magus 9 fared at the Prince, d'a.ri119 him to continue. 
. "Arec~ wi[ 6e dispfeased with you, most i119enious of 

wizardS, if we dO not finish trnnsfati119 the second part of the 
Prophecy,'' taunted the elf. 

Magus' fi119er 9fowed sun-6right and then the 6lindi119 light 
fancecf out into two twin 6eams of destruction. Where the 
9uard5 stood, nothi119 remained 6ut wisps of smoke, and even 
these fad'ecf into o6livion. A 9rin of satisfaction crossed Magus' 
face. 

The ;rince 6u~t into faU9hter, "Rea[y Magus, you 
shouldn t 90 around d'estroyi119 my i[usions like that. I sha[ 
just have to surround myself with new ones." 

Prince Barrowpine then proceed'ec£ to reach into a pouch and 
remove his fa6W enchanted coin. He held it a[o_ft. and it 
flickered 6rightfy like a lighthouse 6eacon. The 9uarcls 
reappeared, sifent as ever, waiti119 once again. 

"£noU9h 9ames, Deatftspea. Te[ me more a6out the 
passage in the 6ook. mentioni119 the demons." The Prince 
paused, "Are we reaffy 9oi119 to alfy ou~e(ves with a demon? 
Demons unneTVe me more than Arech, and Arech 
Dragon6reath frightens me to death." 

Magus 9fowered, "I like it not also, 6ut, it states cfearfy in 
this passage here, 'The Good Ki119 and his sym6o( of Order wi[ 
6e r~pfaced ,£:>' an Evil ~i119 and a sym6ol of Chaos.' 11 Magus 
continued, The onfy fa119s e.ttant now are Maximus and 
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Urthrax Kilispite, the Demon Ki119. 11 

"Very we[," sigliecf the Prince, "I suppose we should infonn 
Am:h of this." 

IV 
It was after midnight. Furtive cfoucls stofe quick.fr over the 

face of the moon, as if afraid to remain in any one pface for too 
fo119. 

The devastated castfe crested a d'esofate hi[top. Lo119 moon 
sftadOws pfayed ominousfy over the empty courtyardS, 
highlighti119 the 6feak.ness of the ruins. The whofe countryside 
was d'eacf, as were the castfe' s inha6itants. 

In the stiff functional north wi119 of the castfe, three .figures 
sat across from one another at a ta6fe in a cfimfy (it room. Two 
were Und'eacf, and the third 9esticufated wildfy over a map 
which fay across the ta6fe. 

"It cannot 6e dOne at night. It is not proper to conduct 
6attfe after dusk.. We have enoU9h forces, fet us attack 6y 
daylight,'' pfead'ecf the fone human in the room, Auric 
Whites kin. 

Auric was a 6ear of a man, ta[, Fteavify muscW, and ju[ of 
life. He wore his customary Whitesk.in, sewn to9ether flesh of 
6a6y fam6s which he 6e(ieved protected him from disaster, 
disease, and other malign occurrences. He was worried, the 
und'eacf did not und"e~tand the foi6fe.s of the livi119. 

Dressed in molde.ri119 9reen strips of cfoth and 9amisliecf 
with the odOr of death, Rll9face, mightiest of the Und'eacf, 
spoke, "At night, we have a distinct acfvania9e· Our troops 
fight 6etter and the humans wi[ 6e scared. Aft.er a[, it is the 
Week of the Demon, and we would not want to disappoint 
their supmtitions.11 

Rinaldus Dry6one, the Lich Lord, crossed his anns. Bone, 
ye(fowed with age peered .from the fofd's of his ro6e. His Fteacf, a 
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liuman sku(C 9a.w! expressionfessty outward. Tlie 6umir19 red 
em6m tfia.t were liis eyes JToa.ted in liis otlierwise empty eye 
sockets, sca.nnir19 sfowty from .first Auric a.nd tlien to ~fa.ce. 
He spoke witli a. lio[fow voice, "Tliere wi[ 6e more dea.tli 
duri119 tlie li91it tlia.n in tlie dark. Tlie liumans wiff kiff more of 
ea.eh otlier if they ca.n see ea.eh otlier. We wi[ Ji91it durir19 tlie 
day691it.'' 

Auric cuTSed liimself softty as ~fa.ce acquiesced to 
Rina.Ufus' order. He coul!f not 6e(ieve tfia.t lie lia.d just 
consi9ned liis foya.[ troops to sfa.U91iter just for tlie aMd 
amusement of tlie two urufuuf fonk Arecli' s mission coul!f 
lia.ve 6een Julfilfd just as easity aurir19 ni91itJa.ff. Too 6a.d 
lionor was not a.n expedient to liim. 

Lea.nir19 over tlie map once more, Auric outlined liis 6a.ttfe 
pfa.n to tlie two Urufuuf. Tlie continent Sa.lia.ria. woul!f 6e 
(i6era.ted from Kir19 Maxi.mus' rufe quickly. Aftetwa.rd, Auric, 
~face, a.nd Rina.Ufus woul!f rufe jointty over wlia.t was feft. 

v 
Kir19' s Castfe was in a. sta.te of uproar. Re.befs lia.d 

successfulty wrested contra( of tlie entire continent of Sa.lia.ria. 
from Kir19 Maxi.mus in a. matter of days. A seemir19ty endfess 
stream of refu9ees were pourir19 into tlie castfe daity, seeki119 
safety a.nd sft.e(ter. 

To make matteTS woTSe, a. trio of disreputa.6fe no6fe.s from a. 
distant fa.nd were in tlie castfe on a. matter of sta.te. They were 
forever poki119 a.round, wa.nd"erir19 into restricted a.reas witli 
innocent fooks on tlieir faces, a.nd mercifessty runnir19 tlie roya.[ 
stewa.rdS rag9ed. It seemed tfia.t tlie no6fe.s felt tlia.t they lia.d to 
take tlie kir19 [itera.[ty wlien lie tol!f tliem tlia.t they lia.d tlie run 
of tlie castfe until lie woul!f lia.ve time to 9ive tliem a. proper 
audience. 

At tlie moment, tlie. trio of no6fes a.ppea.red to 6e 9ivir19 tlie 
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roya.[ stewa.rdS a. 6rea.k, a.lfuwir19 tliem to prep a.ref or tlie 
eveni119s feast. 

Tlie Czar Nickofa.i, a. stra.r19e a.nd wiUf fookir19 man, paced 
a.round liis tower suite in a. frenzy. His dislievefed a.ppea.ra.nce 
mrufe liim fook more like a. craw! conjurer or a. possessed sou( 
tlia.n a. kir19 from a. f orei9n fa.nd. 

His eyes, wliicli some sa.icl revea.fed madness, darted 6a.ck a.nd 
f ortli a.cross tlie room, 9 fa.ncir19 a.t everytliir19 a.nd reco9nizir19 
notliir19. Nickofa.i's fists denclied a.nd uncfenclied consta.ntty, 
movir19 in a. stra.119e cadence witli tlie mutterir19s wliicli passed 
under liis 6rea.tli. It sounded as if lie was a.r9uir19 witli himself. 

"If it were witli a.nytliir19 6ut a. demon I woul!f lia.ve no 
pro6fem. Yet, they lia.ve so mucli power to offer. Demons 
6otlier me, notliir19 efse does. I don't fet tliem 6otlier me. 
Demons don't ea.re wlia.t I fet tliem do or don't do, they do 
wlia.t they wa.nt. Wlia.t a.re you 9oir19 to do?'' 

Sir Mora.don tlie CrueC a. kni91it witli a. ra.tlier sinister 
6ac~round, took tlie Czar's question as a. cue, "I tliink we 
slioul!f a.Uy witli tliis Arecli Dragon6rea.tli. He lias impressed 
me more tlia.n tfiis kna.ve Maxi.mus. Arecli sa.icl lie woul!f 
(i6era.te Sa.lia.ria. a.nd lie did. Maxi.mus was supposed to lia.ve a. 
coreference witli us more tlia.n a. week ago a.6out esta.6[isliir19 
trade 6etween our two empires. A man of inaction a.nd 
indecision does not impress me as mucli as a. man wiffir19 to 
take risks to ensure decisive action, even if it fa.ifs. I sa.y Arecli 
is ~lit, lie slioul!f rufe tlie Four Continents ra.tlier tlia.n 
Maxi.mus." 

Mora.don nf9Cected to mention tfia.t lie was secretty promised 
signific.a.nt trade monopolies for coopera.tir19 witli Arecfi. He 
fuui liesita.ted wlien Arecfi mentioned tlia.t a. demon woul!f lia.ve 
to rufe as Ji9urelieacC 6ut liis reservations were cfea.red wlien 
fa.f9e pa.reefs of fa.nd were dar19fed 6efore liis 9ree!Cy eyes. 

Princess Aimofa., a. ra.tlier strikir19 if ov'etwei91it woman 
known more for Ft.er deceitfulness tlia.n Ft.er 6ea.uty, sa.t upon a. 
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9reat, stuffed clia.ir. Absentmirufufl}' twirCift9 a strand of lier 
[ofl9, ctark liair, slie pondered wliat Sir Monufon tlie Crue( Ft.ad 
said. S lie alSo pondered tlie treasure lioarcf tliat Arecfi Ft.ad 
shown lier. It was to 6e liers if slie supported fiim witfi tlie one 
smaff indiscretion. 

"But Monufon, you for9ot. A cfemon is 9oift9 to rufe tlie 
Four Continents. No matter liow poweifuC tfiis cfr£19on Arecfi 
is, wiff lie 6e a6fe to fuLI}' contro[ a cfemon as lie woufc( a 
puppet? I tfiink not. Yet, I cannot £19ree tliat Cife for us wou[c( 
6e mucfi easier if Arecfi liefc( sway in tlie 9ovemment. I found 
fiis ar9uments very persuasive. Besides, I tfiink it woufc( 6e 
tfiriffift9 to poison our unsuspectift9 Maxi.mus at a pu6[ic 
feast." 

Niclwfai stopped movift9 and sifence spreacf over tlie room 
[ike. a 6fanket. His eyes turned to fire and lie said, "We wiff 
sicfe witfi Auric Tlie cfemon kift9 wiff lie(p us 9reatl)' as wiff 
Arecfi. We must act swift!}'." 

Aimofa and Monu:fon turned and stared at one another. 
May6e tlie rumors were true, their sorcerer Lorcf Nickofai Ft.ad 
cast one speff too many in fiis tfiirst for power. 

Nickofai macfe for tlie door and tfirust it open. A k.itclien 
6oy, no dou6t sent to notify tlie trio of tlie exact time they 
were expected at tlie Jeast, pafecf witfi fear at 6eift9 call9 fit 
eavescfroppift9. Tlie Czar pickecf up tlie cfiifc( roLJ9fil}' and sfiut 
tlie door. Grinnift9 sav£19el)', lie cfrew a Coft9, sliarp ciaEJ9er from 
a fiidaen sfieatfi. 

Tlie 6oy StfLJ99fecf fierce!}', tryift9 to make noise, tryift9 to 
6ite tlie hand tliat smothered fiis moutfi, tryift9 to Cive. It was 
to no avaiC. Nickofai arched tlie 6oy's lieacf 6ackwarcf and ran 
fiis razor sliarp cfuEJ9er across tlie exposecf tfiroat. A fountain of 
corusca.tift9 6[oocf feaped from tlie youtfi' s s(it arteries, sprayift9 
tlie wa[IS witfi a mu(titucfe of tiny crimson cfropfets. 

Moracfon smifecf a simpfe smife of pfeasure as lie watched 
Nickofai witfi utter fascination. Aimofa covered lier face witfi 
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an ever-present liandkercfiief as slie averted lier 9aze. Nickofai 
faLJ9hed witfi 9Cee as lie cfeaned fiis knife on tlie 6ack of tlie 
6oy' s tunic. Not a cfrop of 6[oocf stained fiis cfutfies. 

"Let's prepare for tlie feast/' commaruful tlie Czar. "Go to 
your rooms and meet me as soon as you can. I slia[[ take care 
of my (ittfe mess .11 

After Aimofa and Moracfon Ft.ad [e_ft, Nickofai Jeff to tlie 
floor trem6(ift9, "No, no, not £19ain! I must stay in controL" It 
was not to 6e. Ffames feapt out from nowhere and ctancecf aff 
around fiim. He cfosed fiis ctark eyes and shuddered. 

A cliaft9e swept over Nickofai's 6ocfy. He stoocf up and 
surveyed tlie compfetel}' cfean room witfi fiis eyes of fire. Tliere 
was no trace of tlie 6[oocf or tlie 6ocfy, aff tliat remained was a 
sC19fit smeff of sulfur. 

VI 

M£19US Deatlispeff pfacecf tlie finisliift9 touches on fiis 
penl£19ram. Tlie five-pointed star was cfrawn in cfriecf 6[oocf and 
tlie protective circfe and runes of protection were cfrawn in an 
enchanted powcfer macfe of 9round 6one. He steppecf 6ackwarcf 
and admired fiis work. Fit to ensfave tlie Demon Kift9, lie 
tlioll9 fit. He was snapped out of fiis reverie a6ruptl}'. 

"Is it done, wiza.rcf?" Tliat was Arecfi, impatient and 
imposift9, "Let us finish our 6usiness." 

"It is reacfy, Arecfi." M£19US 9fared at tlie cfr£19on and took a 
cfeep 6reatfi, "I slioufc( rest 6efore I summon Urtfirax KiCISpite, 
lie is stroft9 and I am too tired now to incant a spe[ proper!}'. 
Besides, I fiearcf tliat pro9ress was macfe cfeciplierift9 tlie fast 
part of tlie Propfiecy. I am curious." 

"Very we(G M£19us. I do not [ike. liavift9 to wait, 6ut I 
cfis[ike. tlie tlioLJ9fit of liavift9 an uncontroCCecf cfemon in my 
ca.vem. You liave tfiree hours/' cfecreecf Arecfi. Tlie wiza.rcf [e_ft 
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and Aredi ]few out of tfie cavern entrance to do some research 
himself. 

Me19us walked tfirolJ9fi tfie tunne( system to tfie li6rary. 
Tfie network interfacir19 a[[ of tfie caverns was quite efaborate. 
One ctay, fie wouU:f ask Arecfi fiow tfiis was a[[ nuufe and wfiy 
a c!re19on wouU:f want sucfi a compCex. 

He entered tfie library and saw Canegfior tfie Mystic 
scri6ir19 down information that Prince Barrowpine was rattlir19 
off "What have you two found/' demandec! Me19us. 

"An addition to tfie prophecy/' said Canegfior. "It seems 
that conditions must 6e met for tfie Sceptre to 6e stofen." 

Barrowpine continued, "No evi[ may 6e in tfie castfe except 
tfie evi( stea[ir19 tfie Sceptre. Once tfie Sceptre has 6een stofen, 
we must wait. Kir19 Ma.timus wi[ sicken and cfie soon after 
tfie tfieft. Wfiife fie sickens, so wi[ tfie fand. Chaos wi[ sfowfy 
repface Order. Wfien tfie kir19 is finaffy deacf, tfie demon wi[ 
sit upon tfie tfirone." 

Me19us conc(udecf, "And witfi tfie demon on tfie tfirone, we 
wi[ have accomp[isfiec! aff that we have strived for/' 

"I just fiope that Arecfi can contra[ tfie demon/' said 
Canegfior netvousfy, "I wouU:f not re(isfi [ivir19 under tfie rufe 
of a freec! demon." 

"Tfiere is no fear of that happenir19, my incantations wi[ 
6ind tfie demon tfiorotJ9fify/' assured Me19us. 

Me19us took fiis feave and went to fiis cham6m to rest and 
prepare for tfie evenir19' s exertions. 

Arecfi returnee! to fiis cham6m. Tfie news fie fiacf received 
was cfisfieartenir19. He wouU:f have to arrar19e for fiis setvitors to 
6e rescued from Kir19 1 s Castfe. Baron Maltafi[ and Ba19asfi 
Eyesore were faithful setvants and Arecfi knew tfieir a6iuties 
compfetefy. But tfie tfiree new a[ies were anotfier question 
a[ tog etfier. 
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Czar Nicltofai, Sir Moracfon, and Princess Aimofa were fieU:f 
captive for attemptir19 to murder Ma.timus. Overconfident, 
tftey fiacf nuufe mistakes. Before tfie feast fiacf 6~un, an outcry 
was raised, a kitcfien 6oy was missir19. Ma.timus and tfie 
revefers feJt tfie ta6fe to fie(p search for tfie facf. Tfie tfiree 
panicltec! and 6~an preparations to feave. 

Wfien tfie youtfi cfid not tum up after many fiours, tfie 
searcfi was ca[[ec( off unti[ momir19. Tfie foocf for tfie feast fiacf 
6een feJt untoucfiec! and Ma.timus fiacf given it to fiis setvants. 
Tfie one eatir19 Ma.timus' portion fiacf c(iecf from poisonir19. 

Conspicuous &y tfieir a6sence, tfie tfiree were 6roll9 fit 6ef ore 
tfie kir19. Poison fiacf 6een found in Aimofa's 6efor19ir19s, wfiicfi 
were pacltec! neatfy away for a midni9fit journey. Furious, tfie 
kir19 jaifecf tfie tfiree and set tfieir execution for tfie first ctay of 
tfie Week of tfie Peasant. 

Arecfi wondered if fie couU:f trust sucfi a trio to setve fiim. 
However, it cfid not matter. They fiacf to 6e removed from tfie 
castfe witfi tfie rest. Arecfi rum6fecf and ex:hafecf smoke, a 
cfre19on's fatJ9fiter. He knew just tfie pair to free tfiem a[ from 
Ma.timus. Now, on to tfie conjuration. 

VII 
Tfie two pirate ships cruised sifentfy over tfie ocean waters. 

Tftey were sai[ir19 6und at ni9fit, sneaki.119 up on Tfie Kir19's 
Castfe witfi onfy tfie (i9fit of a quarter moon to guide tfiem. 

Tfie Dreacf Pirate Ro6 stoocf afone at tfie prow of tfie 
Jfa9sfiip, inha[ir19 deepfy of tfie sea air. Notfiir19 tfiritfu! fiim 
more than tfie sea and sai[ir19. And fig fitir19. 

Ro6 was a sma[[ man, 6ut (itfie and swift. He fotJ9fit witfi a 
rapier to make tfie most of tfie sma[ acfvanle19es fie possessed. It 
was enolJ9fi to make fiim tfie scou19e of tlie seas. It was 
enolJ9fi to have Arecfi Dre19on6reatfi pay fiim an exorbitant 
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sum to rescue fiis five setvants. 

On tfie second sfiip, a hesitant krwcR. woke Mafik 
BeCfowspeak from fiis weff-desetved" rest. Mafik Civea up to fiis 
name and 6effowed", "It Fuul 6etter 6e good for you to wake me. 
You krww that I get cranky wfien I don't get etWU£Jfi sfeep." 

A voice quiverill.9 witfi fear answered", "Tfie Dread Pirate 
Ro6 si9na[fu{ us, sir. We have anivea." 

A sfow smirk passed" across Mafik' s green face. Tfie cabin 
6oy wou[c:{ Cive, it was time to J19fit! Mafik dressed" quickfy, 
pickill.9 up cfotfies off tfie floor of fiis cabin hapfiamrdfy. Witfi 
care, fie took fiis mi9fity two-handd sworc:l from its protective 
coverill9s· It sfiined" 6ri9fitly in tfie dim fampfi£Jfit. 

Mafik feft tfie cabin and waited". 

Murray, sometimes ca[fu{ Tfie Miser, fei9ned" sfeep inside 
tfie castfe waffs. He "sfept" next to tfie gate mechanism for 
Kill.9' s Castfe. At tfie appointed" time, fie was to open tfie gate 
and arrow a 6and of pirates to swarm tfie castfe, freeill.9 tfiose 
po(itica( prisonm. 

Murray got up and stretched", tfie time was near. His 09ea 
6ones cracked" and ached" wfien fie got up. He scratched" fiis 
6a[c:{ill9 fieac:l and ru66ed" fiis 6eardec:l jaw. It was gettill.9 harder 
and harder to wake up. He fiearc:l sometfiill.9· 

Tfie two groups of pirates, one fee:{ 6y Ro6 and tfie otfier 6y 
Mafik, waited" at tfie castfe gate. Ro6 gave tfie si9naC wfiicfi 
was supposed" to open tfie gate. He waited". Tfie troops 6ristfec:{ 
witfi adrenaline, anticipatill.9 tfie upcomill.9 6attfe. 

Sfowly, tfie gate raised". Before it was halfway up, 6otfi 
groups were in tfie castfe. 

Maxi.mus woke to tfie sounds of 6attfe. He Fuul tfioU£Jfit fie 
was dreamill.9 of tfie o[c:{ da.ys wfien fie, as warrior kill.9, Fuul 
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united" tfie Four Continents. Not today. 
He rushed" to fiis tower window. A group of men crossed" tfie 

courtyard .furtively. A smaCL tfiin man seemed" to 6e feac:lill.9 
five manac[ec:{ fi9ures away from tfie dull9eons. 

Maxi.mus sfiouted", drawill.9 attention to tfie second group of 
intruders. More guards rushed" fotwarcl reiteforcements aferted" 
6y tfie afarm wfiicfi was soundill.9· 

A second group foU£Jfit rwisily on tfie castfe waffs. His 
guards were fio[c:{ill.9 tfieir own, except 09ainst one 6rute of a 
feITow wfio turned" tfiem into mincemeat witfi fiis giant sworc:l. 

Dread Pirate Ro6 faU£Jfied" gCeefuffy. It Fuul 6een 
fiorrendOusly easy. Walk in, free tfie prisoners, and walk out. 
Mafik Fuul done fiis jo6 exceCfently, drawill.9 a[ of tfie attention 
away from Ro6, kifilll.9 tfie guan!s wfio wou[c:{ cut off Ro6's 
retreat. 

A[ that remained" tWW was to return tfie five convicts to 
Arecfi. Ro6 faU£Jfied" 09ain, exuCtill.9 in tfie sea 6reeu wfiippill.9 
across fiis face. They were asfeep 6efow decks and fiis and 
Mafik' s sfiip were saiCill.9 quickfy away, witfi tW pursuit in 
si9fit. Arecfi wou[c:{ rf\!Varc:l fiim we[ 

VIII 

M09us stood in tfie center of tfie cavern dresse4 in fiis finest 
red" ro6es witfi fiis anns upraised. His 6row furrowed" in 
concentration wfiicfi tfireatened" to 6reak as a sill9Ce, warm 6eac:l 
of sweat sfowly traced" a co[c:{, wet patfi down fiis forearm to fiis 
6iceps and finally to fiis sweat drenched" cfiest. 

Tfie incantation was even harder than lie tfioU£Jfit. He 
rea(izec:l that summonill.9 Urtfirax Kilrspite, tfie Demon Kill.9, 
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was a near impossi6fe task. But the Ji9fit the denwn put up! He 
either reall)' dUf not want to 6e sumnwnecf or lie was testit19 
MC19US to see if lie was worthy of anytfiit19 6ut a sCow, 
lit19erit19 deatfi. 

Minor denwns fluttered distractit191)' around, attracted 6y 
the strot19 ~ic MC19us was workit19 and no dou6t sent 6y 
Urtfirax to distur6 the wizard. MC19us sfiut them out, tfuy 
cou[cf not enter fiis protective circfe anyway. No harm cou[cf 6e 
petpetrated. 

A wave of joy and terror flushed viofentl)' tfiro1J9fi MC19US 
now trem6lit19 6ody. Urtfirax fiad come! Suf!Urous vapors 
swirfed macfl)' in the center of the pentagram. A rit19 of 
towerit19 flames flared up inside the protective circfe of the 
pentagram. 

Tlie cavern turned utterl)' 6fuck. Sfuwty, from the center of 
the pentagram, a fiery l19fit sfione. Urtfirax Ki([spite fiad come. 

He was fi1J9e and terrifyit19. His sk.in was 6r19fit 9reen and 
fiad a seal)' texture. His arms were fot19 and fieavil)' muscfed 
witfi cruel, shatp nailS extendit19 inches 6eyond the ettdS of fiis 
poweiful fi.t19ers. His massive torso was topped 6y a 9fiastl)' 
liead. Tfiick, 9reen fiorns protruded from the side of fiis liead. 
The features of fiis face were 6lunt and U9o/· His manner 
reeked of deatfi, command, and power. 

When Urtfirax spoke, fiis deep voice seemed to ecfio from 
the vastness of fiis cfiest, "I am here. I know of your pfans. I 
wi[ 6e your kit19, 6ut conditions liave to 6e met first. Where is 
your fender, the drC19on?" 

Arecfi stepped fo1Ward from the perimeter of the cave, 
fof9otten in the excitement of the coajuration. "I am Arecfi. 
Let us set the terms so that we may act quicftfy." 

MC19US1 near total exhaustion, s19hed. It was 9oit19 to 6e a 
fot19 n19fit. 
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IX 

Kit19 Maximus rapped the ta6[e CoudCy witfi the Sceptre of 
Order, sifencit19 fiis many ar9uit19 counsefors. He spoke, "We 
need lie(p. The re6elS are too we[ Of9aniw! and have put us at 
their mercy. Their earl)' attack on us faifed 6ecause tfuy 
wanted it to. Tfuy fed a successful re6effion in Sahatia. Tfuy 
su6vertecf fore19n emissaries, wfio sit in my dut19eons now 
awaitit19 execution, to their cause, convincit19 them that tfuy 
wou[cf prevail C19ainst me. What wi[ tfuy do next?" 

His acfvisors debated for fiours, una6fe to come to a 
concCusion. The session ru:fjoumecf until the nwmit19, vainl)' 
fiopit19 that sfeep wou[cf 6rit19 a new (19fit to the situation. 
Maximus kept a 9nm determination tfio1J9fi. He knew that as 
fot19 as lie, the kit19, lie[cf the Sceptre, Cfiaos cou[cf not come to 
the Four Continents. 

Arecfi and Urtfirax 6af9ainecf weff into the next cfay. Tfuy 
6otfi made sure that there wou[cf 6e no pro6fems. Eac.fi felt that 
tfuy fiad the upper hand. 

Later, pfans were finaliw! for the theft of the Sceptre. 
Urtfirax wou[cf fead Arecfi into fiis domain. From fiis fiome, 
Urtfirax wou[cf open up a dimension 9ate affuwit19 Arecfi to 
appear next to Maximus and the Sceptre, 6ut onl)' for a matter 
of nwments. Arecfi wou[cf have to secure the Sceptre in fiis 
9rasp to 6e sure that when lie was sucfted 6ack to Urtfirax' s 
domain the Sceptre wou[cf travel witfi fiim. Contrary ~ics 
often lie[cf a 1te9ative effect for one another. 

Arecfi was netvous. Aff of fiis work and that of fiis minions 
fiad fed up to tfiis point. It all depended upon fiim. There was 
not even a chance of treachery from Urtfirax, 6food oaths were 
s19necf 6etween them. What if lie faifed? 

Arecfi searched and found Urtfirax, wfio was deep in 
conversation witfi Rina[cfus Dry6one and Ri19.face. "It is time, 
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"Tfien fet us 90. 11 

Maxi.mus could not 6elieve that liis ru:fvisoTS were so 
fielpfess. Tfie meeting was utter chaos, notliing productive was 
6eing accomplisfiecf. His subjects needecf fie(p, liis enemies 
needecf to 6e stopped. 

Maxi.mus stood, Sceptre of Order cfencfiecf .firmo/ in liis 
liancf. Tfie room quieted. His advisoTS attention fixated upon 
tfie King. 

"We know tliat tfie dr£l9on Arecli Dr£l9on6reatli feadS our 
opposition." Maxi.mus continued, "We know wfiere fie is. It is 
time to encl counsel. It is time for action." 

He raised tfie Sceptre a6ove liis fiea4 "We wi[ feru:f an 
army now. We wiff crusli liim once ancf for a[[." 

Suddenf)i, liis ru:fvisoTS 9asped coffectivef)i. Beliincf Maxi.mus 
a faf£Je, rectangufar void liru:f appeared. A scaf).1 fieru:f protnufecf 
from tfie void, a dr£l9on fieru:f. 

Maxi.mus, sensing tliat something was wrong, 6f9an to 
tum. He instinctivef)i drew tfie Sceptre to liis 6ody wliife fie 
moved, 6ut it was too fate. An immense cfaw pried tfie Sceptre 
of Order from liis 9rip ancf witlicfrew into tfie void. 

Looking into tfie void, Maxi.mus could see tfie dr£l90n wlio 
liru:f just stofen liis precious Sceptre. Beside tfie dr£l9on was a 

fierce. fook.ing demon wlio 9uffawed wiWy. Ffames surroundecf 
tfie pair, licking tfiem 6ut not 6uming. Tfie void cfosed. 

Maxi.mus was frozen in pface. His advisoTS stared at liim, 
hoping tliat wliat tliey liru:f just witnessed liru:f not liappenecf. 
Maxi.mus colfapsed ancf tfieir feaTS were reaiiwf. 

x 
Months liru:f passed since tfie tfie_ft of tfie Sceptre. Tfie Four 
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Continents were faffing to ruin. A[[ of tfie many castfes wliicli 
crossed tfie fandS were inlia6ited 6y one of Arecli' s fienclimen or 
a liorde of monsteTS. Tfie fast remaining outpost of Order was 
T fie King's Castfe, wfiere some trace of tfie Sceptre'§ focation 
was ~erf)i 6eing S01.l9lit after. 

Maxi.mus was dying. A[[ Arecli wanted now was liis cteatli 
ancf it seemed as if Maxi.mus was 9oing to 9ive liim tliat too. 
Arecli was patiento/ waiting for tfie day U rtlirax Kiffipite 
would sit upon liis tlirone ancf C liaos would rufe supreme. 

Maxi.mus smi[ec[, a fast 9fimmer of liope. He liru:f a surprise 
for Arecli ancf Urtlirax. A fiero was on liis side. Rerento/ 
retumecf from conquest of a ferocious, evil dungeon, tfie fiero 
liru:f £l9reecf to raise armies ancf recover tfie Sceptre from Arecli. 
Maxi.mus would cling as fong as fie could to fife. Tfie fiero was 
tfie ono/ chance for liis peopfe ancf liis fancf, to remain pure ancf 
tfie fiero onf)i liru:f until tfie time Maxi.mus died to recover tfie 
Sceptre. 

A seed of wony 6foomed in Arecli' s mind. Resting 
comforta6f).1 witliin liis newf)i acquired castfe, Arecli listened to 
M£l9us' report witli distress. 

Tliey were sending a m19frty fiero after liim to recover tfie 
Sceptre. Damn fieroes anyway, tliey always seemed a6fe to do 
tfie impossi6fe. But not tliis time, tlio1.l9lit Arecli, not witli me. 
I wi[[ make it truo/ impossi6fe. 

Arecli put liis pfan into action. He 6uriecf tlie Sceptre in a 
secret focation ancf tfien fr!l9mented tfie map into 25 pieces. He 
ancf liis foffoweTS eacli kept a piece of tfie map ancf fie pfacec( 
tlie remaining 8 witli artifacts of power wliicli fie could not 
use. 

Let tliem .fincl tfie Sceptre now. I wi[[ rufe. Cliaos wiff 
prevail. 
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Startif19 tlie Adventure 
STARTING PROCEDURE 

After tfie titfe sequence lias compfetd, Kif19' s Bounty wi[ 
show tfie Cfia.racter Sefection Screen. From this screen, you 
may choose tfie type of adventurer you wi[ 6e, or you may 
foad a previouso/ saved 9ame 6y pressing "L". If starting a new 

9ame, you may choose one of four dYJerent cfasses of 
adventurer, Kn19ht, Pa[ac{in, Sorceress, or Barbarian, 6y 
pressing "A", "B", "C", or "D" respectiveo/. Each character 
cfass lias dYJerent advanl119es and disadvanl119es expfained 
hereafter. 

When you have chosen tfie character cfass you wish to 
adventure with, you wi[ 6e prompted to name your character 
and then decide what ski[ feve( you wish to pfay on. Each ski[ 
feve( lias a dYJerent num6er of da.ys required to recover tfie 
Sceptre of Order for King Maximus. Also, tfie difficuCty of 
encounters and tfie overa[ to1J9hness of tfie vi[(ains changes 
from feve( to feveL 

Tfie encfosed Qui&-Reference card portrays tfie 6asic 
a6i(ities and requirements neeaec£ 6y each of tfie four character 
cfasses. Use it as an aid when necessary. 

CHARACTER CLASSES 

Tfie Kni9ht 

A cfassica[ hero, tfie Kn19ht is va[iant, charismatic, 6fi9ht 
eno1J9h to escape most any predicament, and fie lias just 
eno1J9h Cuck. to make up for any Cackings in his overaff 
disposition. 

Tfie m19hry Kn19ht starts with tfie 6est troops of any of tfie 
four cfasses. His Cead"ership a6illry is paraCfe[ec{ ono/ 6y tfie 
Barbarian, and his starting 9o[c{ and commission per week. are 
among tfie 6est around. Tfie Kn19ht' s ono/ reaC hamperings are 
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a somewliat Cimited spe[ power, he requires instruc.tion 6efore 
he can cast m£19ic, am£ a sfow advancement rn.te, requirit19 tliat 
a fu19er num6er of viCfa.ins 6e apprehended to rise to the next 
feve( of power. 

However, the Kn19ht is the easiest cliarac.ter cfuss to pfuy 
am£ has an exceCfent cliance of recoverit19 the Sceptre of Order 
6ef ore time runs out. 

The PaUufin 

N o6Ce am£ pure, deep of thought am£ yet a man of ac.tion, 
the PaUufin is a strot19 cliarac.ter frit19ed with contradiction. 
PaUufins most oft.en liave a cause to 9uit:fe them through Cif e, 
oft.en reC19ious, somethit19 tliat tFtey strive to ac.hieve day aft.er 
aay unti[ success is met. Upon compCetion of his task., a 
PaUufin would norma[y enter tile Cife of a hermit, simpCe aml 
austere, unCess a new cause could 6e fouml which has deep, 
pmona[ meanit19. 

A PaUufin' s feade~hip a6iCity is strot19, yet not spectac.ufur, 
am£ the troops he commands initialiy are numerous am£ 
dedicated, though not especialiy poweifuL The amount of 9old 

·with which he starts am£ his commission per week are 
exceCfent. Shortcomit19s in feade~hip am£ rank attainment, 
which is faster tlian ono/ a Kn19ht' s, are made up for 6y a rea[ 
proficiency in spe[-castit19, though he does need initia( 
instruc.tion in m£19ic to 9et him started. A PaUufin' s spe[ power 
is secoml ono/ to a Sorceress', as is his spe[ retention capa6ifity. 

A PaUufin is a strot19 cliarac.ter, a petfect 6[em£ of a Kn19ht 
am£ a Sorceress, aml is reasona6o/ lian! to pfuy. He has the 
advant'19es of 6oth the aforementioned cfusses, 6ut toned down. 
As capa6Ce as any other cfuss of restorit19 the Sceptre of Order 
to Kit19 Maxi.mus, the PaUufin may take a whiCe fot19er for 
success. 

The Sorceress 

A new 6reed of heroine, the Sorceress is a h19ho/ ac.tive 
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cliarac.ter. Cunnit19, resourcefuC, aml vicious, the Sorceress oft.en 
has a more c!if.ficuCt path to success tlian other cliarac.te~ who 
reo/ more upon 6rute stret19th. 

A Sorceress has the weak.est feade~hip a6ifity of the four 
cfusses, for m£19ic insti((s fear more readio/ tlian awe, ~ml her 
initia[ troops are amot19 the most fee6Ce. She starts with the 
most initia[ amount of 9old, tied with the PaUufin, am£ the 
h19hest commission per week. However, her commission reac.hes 
a Cower pfuteau tlian the other cfusses when h19her rank is 
attained. Her specia[ity is m£19ic aml she does it much 6etter 
tlian any cfuss. She starts the 9ame a6[e to cast spe[(s, her 
initia[ spe[ memory is a&nost c(ou6Ce tliat of her c~sest . 
competitor, aml her spe[ power starts strot19 aml nses rapidly· 
The Sorceress' feve( advancement is alSo quick., secoml to ono/ 
the Bar6arian. 

A Sorceress is ar9ua6o/ the most c!if.ficuCt cliarac.ter to pfuy. 
Her fuck. of feade~hip hurts earo/ on, 6ut her spe[ powe: aml 
initia[ 9old a[fow her to advance rapidly. Truo/ clia.Cfet19tt19, a 
Sorceress who returns the Sceptre of Order to Kit19 Maxi.mus is 
h19ho/ ac.comp[ishecf. 

The Bar6arian 

Brutish, foucf, am£ uncompromisit19, the Bar6arian is 
verifia6o/ the 6est reader arouml. He reeks oJ power a~ Ce~ 
everyone know how m19hty he rea[y is. HtS every ac.twn tS 
ftCCecf with 6ravad0 am£ infuses his foCfowm' 9fussy-eyec! 
admiration. 

A Bar6arian's feade~hip is equa[ to a Kn19ht's, tied for 
supremacy, am£ his startit19 troops are alSo m19h~y. H~ startit19 
9old is the fowest, 6ut his commission per week JUSt ~19ht liave 
the 6est scaCe. He alSo advances in mnk the most rapicfo/ of any 
cfuss, a distinct advant'19e. On the down sit:fe, his m£19ic a6iCity 
is weak. He must 6e taught the 6asics of spe[-castit19 aml then 
can 6areo/ function. His spe[ power aml spe[ memory are the 
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a6so[ute fowest. 
A Bar6arian wi[ fly through what 9ives tfte other classes 

tfte most pro6fems. However, pro6fems m19ht arise in r1?9ainif19 
tfte Sceptre of Order for Kif19 Maximus in that his fuck of 
1fUl9ica[ a6i[ity wi[ hinder his pro9ress towari!s tfte final 9oa( 
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Acfventurif19 Expfainecl 
STARTING PLAY 

After you fiave sefected a. new diaracter or [orufu{ a. saved" 
9a.me, the Kinq's Bounty ru!venture wi[ 6f9in. The cfia.racter 
you fiave chosen, a.na liis or her initial a.nnies, is represented 6y 
the wliite horse icon witli the red 6a.nner. A[ new 9a.mes start 
just outside of Ki"9' s Castfe on Continentia; saved" 9a.mes start 
where the fast save occurred. 

The Afventure Screen consists of tfiree separate parts. First 
is the 5 x5 Afventure Wimfuw, wherein you view the 
countryside surrourufi"9 your cfia.racter a.na ft.is OT her a.nnies. 
Next, there a.re five animated side pa.nelS wliicli run down the 
fi91it lia.na side of the screen. fina.([y, a. horizontal menu 6a.r 
runs across the top of the screen a.na is divU:fed" into tfiree 
different columns: Options, ControlS, a.na Days Left:. 

THE FIVE SIDE PANELS 

The five animated side pa.nelS, or information icons, eac.li 
represent a. different aspect of Ki119's Bounty. The top pane[ is 
the Current Contra.et icon. Tliis sliows wliicli vi[[a.in you a.re 
contracted to capture. If you dO not fiave a. contra.et, a. 
siUiouette wiff 6e sliown. 

The secoruf pane[ is the Catapult. If the catapult is 
a.nimati"9, it means tlia.t the a.nny is equipped" witli sif9e 
weapons a.na may attack castfes. If a. siUiouette of a. catapult is 
dispCayec(, you dO not fiave sif9e weapons a.na may not attack a. 
castfe. 

The nert pane[ is the Maqic Pentaqra.m. If you lia.ve the 
a.6ility to cast speflS, the pentt19ra.m wi[ animate. If you fiave 
not yet fea.med" to cast speflS, a. siUiouette wi[ appear. 

The fourtli pane[ from the top is the Puzzfe Map icon. Here 
is a. miniature representation of the 25 pieces wliicli comprise 
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the Puzzfe Map. One red cfiit wi[ disappear a.na 6e repCaced" 6y 
eac.li piece of the map you Jina wliife ru!venturi"9. 

The final pane[ is the GoU! Gra.pli. Tliis is a. pictorial inul9e 
of the a.mount of 90Uf you current(y carry. It is a.rra."9ea, from 
fi9lit to feft, 6y lOOs, 1,ooos, a.na 10,ooos. 

THE MENU BAR 

There a.re tfiree different menus tfia.t can 6e accessed" a.t any 
time the menu 6a.r appears. The Options menu lists the 
commands tfia.t a.re used tfiroU9hout the 9a.me, the ControlS 
menu a.[[ows you to alter 9a.me meclia.nics, a.na the Days Left: 
menu direct(y exfii6its the cfa.ys remaini"9 you lia.ve to recover 
the Sceptre of Order. 

To view a. list of a.[ the 9a.me commands, press "O" for 
Options. There a.re nineteen commands a.va.iCa6Ce a.t any one 
time. The first e19fit dea.[ witli movement, the four cardinal 
directions a.na their dia9ona.IS. If your computer ft.as a. numeric 
key pad", it may 6e used for ease in movement. It is 
recommended tlia.t you clieck. the Options menu for the 
movement commands specific to your computer mode( The 
remaini119 commands a.re detaifed 6efuw, listed a.fpfia.6etica.[y 
6y their commana keystrok.e. 

OPTIONS 

A-ViewAnny 

Tliis a.[[ows you to view the status of your a.nny. You may 
on(y lia.ve five different troop types a.t any one time in your 
a.nny. Troop icons of the same ra.c.e may not 6e split up. If you 
recruit more creatures of a. type tlia.t a.re a.lread"y present in your 
forces, they wiff 6e added" to the current icon, even if it pfuc.es 
the troop out of your control. View Anny sliows the icon a.na 
status screen for eac.li troop. The status screen detailS the 

. num6er of inaividua.IS in tfia.t troop, the race, total liit points, 
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ski([ feveG movement rate, total aattla9e possibfe, morafe, a.na 
the weekly cost for eacli troop. 

Tota[ liit points is the a.mount of aattla9e the entire troop 
can take 6efore it is o6Citeratd. InaivUCuaC creatures in the 
troop wi[ die off as the total liit point feve( fowm. Tliis is a.fso 
the nu.m6er wliicli your feacfersliip ability must smpa.ss to 
control the troop. 

Ski([ feve[ is the efficiency at wliicli the troop fi91its. Two 
troops at equal feve( lia.ve the same cha.nee to score a liit upon 
eacli other, troops at unequal fevefs clia.119e. A 9rou.p witli a 
li19 her nu.m6er would strike a 9rou.p witli a Cower nu.m6er more 
easi(y tlia.n a 9rou.p witli a Cower nu.m6er wou.fd strike a 9rou.p 
witli a li19her nu.m6er. The clia.119e in cha.nee to liit is 
proportional to the difference 6etween the ski[ factors. 

Movement rate is the total nu.m6er of actions, inc[u.cfing 
moving a.na attacking, tlia.t a troop may cfo in one tum. 

Tota[ aattla9e possibfe refers to the aattla9e tlia.t the troop as 
a wliofe can itifUct upon an enemy icon. 

Mora.fe alters the tfa.ttla9e the troop can cfo. A li191i morafe 
wi[ increase the potency of an attack, wliife a fow mora.fe wi[ 
cfec.rease it. 

The weekly cost for eacli troop is the a.mount you. must pay 
to keep them in your seTVice. You. pay the troops after you. 
receive your commission. If you. cfo not lia.ve enol.J91i to pay a 
troop, it wi[ feave. Afso, in orcfer to 9a.rrison a castfe you. must 
pay the weekly cost initia.[y to set up the troops in the castfe. 

D - Dismiss Armv -
Tliis commana dismisses an entire troop icon from your 

seTVice. The dismissed troop wi[ disappear from the four 
continents forever. You. may recruit from the troop race £l9a.in. 

F,L,N - Fly, Lana, New Continent 

The F(y commana comes into effect when your party 
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consists of a[ flying creatures, Dr£l9ons, Demons, Vampires, 
a.na/ or Arclittla9es. Sprites a.re not inc[udecf as tfi.ey a.re too 
sma[ to keep up witli the Ca.19er creatures. When you. F(y, you. 
cfo not tf199er events, cannot enter towns or castfes, a.na cannot 
eng£l9e in 6a.ttfe. Basica.[y, you. a.re not a.ffectd 6y o6jects on 
the 9rou.na. F(yi119 is 6asica.C(y a way to move a.rou.na quickly, 
19noring o6stacfes. 

The Lana commana appears on(y if you. a.re F(ying. To 
Lana, you. must 6e on an unoccupied 9rass tife. After you. lia.ve 
La.nae£( you. enter norma.C Cana 6ou.na movement once more. 

Tra.ve( to a New Continent must 6e made in a 6oa.t, a.na 
tliis commana appears on(y when you. a.re in a 6oa.t. You. must 
a.fso possess the map wliicli cfeta.ifs the nav19a.tion route to the 
continent you. wisli to tra.ve( to. 

I - Contra.et Info 

Tliis option displays a picture of the viCfain you. cu.rrent(y 
lia.ve a contra.et for. The villain's name, distingu.isliing features, 
a.na crimes a.re a.fso sliown as we[ as liis focation, if you. know 
it, a.na reward off erecf for liis capture. 

M - Au.to-Mapping 

As you. tra.ve( a.cross eacli of the four continents, you. wi[ 
draw a map of the terrain you. lia.ve crossed. You. may on(y 
view the map you. lia.ve drawn for the continent you. a.re 
cu.rrent(y adventuring on. When you. wisli to view the map, it 
wi[ sliow where you. lia.ve 6een as we[ as list your coorcf-inates 
on the 64x64 coordinate 9rid. 

P - Puzzfe Solve 

Tliis replaces the Adventure Wincfow witli an enCa.19ecf view 
of the Puzzfe Map icon. For eacli viCfain you. catcli u.ncfer 
contra.et a.na for eacli a.rt if act you. Jina, you. wi[ a.fso acquire a 
piece of the Puzzfe Map. Besides showing the portions of the 
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map you fiave recoverecf 6y capturi"9 viffuins or retrievi"9 
artefacts, this view alSo sliows which remaini"9 vi£fa.in or 
~rtifact lia.s which piece of tile map. Tile Puzzfe Map is a 
simifa.r to a j19sa.w puzzfe in which you must 9et new pieces 
from tile vi(fa.ins. Tile picture tile j19sa.w puzzfe forms is tile 
location of tile Sceptre of Order. 

Q - Quit a.rnf Save 

, This may 6e done a.nytime you a.re on tile .Adventure 
Window. Your current position a.rnf status a.re sa.vecf to your 
Clia.racter DisR. After sa.vi"9 you l'fl'o/ tum off your computer 
or resume pfa.yi"9. 

S - Sceptre Search 

One 9ra.ss tife on one of tile four continents contains tile 
Sceptre of Orcfer. You must search to jirnf it, usi"9 tile cfues 
9a.inecf from tile Puzzfe Map to aecfuce its location. If you jirnf 
tile Sceptre 6efore time runs out, you fiave won tile 9a.mel If 
you search for tile Sceptre of Order without tile center map tife, 
which is llelii 6y tile ma.ster-vi£fuin Arech Dr1J9on6reath, it wiff 
Cast 10 days. If you lia.ve capturecf Arech, it wiff onty take one 
day to search. -

U- UseMaqic 

This option l'fl'o/ onty 6e exercisecf property if you fiave tile 
MIJ9ic Pen11J9ram (sicfe pane( '3). It fists tile quantities of each 
speff tlia.t you own a.rnf a.ffows you to cast .Adventure Spe([s. To 
fea.m more of each spell reati Appernfix A: Spe([s. 

V - View C lia.racter 

This option cfetaiCs a.ff pertinent aspects of your clia.racter. 
Na.me - Dispfa.ys tile name of your clia.racter a.rnf tile rank 

fie or slle lia.s attained". 
Leadership - This represents your abilif:Y to control any 

irufivUfua.( troop icon. You must fiave a fea.cfership a.6ilif:Y 
9rea.ter tlia.n tile tota( hit points of a si"9fe troop or eCse it wiff 
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6e "Out of ControC' a.rnf on tile Com6a.t Screen wiff attack. tile 
troop unit closest to it, norma.ffy one of your icons. A note on 
controC each troop icon is controffecf incfepencfentl)'. After 
com6a.t is finisliecf, if tile survivi"9 troop is "Out of ControC" it 
wiff tum into a wa.ncferi"9 force of reJte9a.cfe monsters tlia.t wiff 
never rtjoin civi(izecl ranks 1J9a.in. 

Commission/Week. - This is tile a.mount of money you 
receive from Kif19 Maxi.mus at tile 6f>9inni"9 of each weeR. 
This income can 6e raisecf 6y findi."9 new sources of wealth for 
tile Hf19dom or 6y 9a.ini"9 a feve( of ranR. 

Golii on Ha.rnf - This is tile a.mount of money you lia.ve to 
operate with. You pay for your army a.rnf otller misce£funeous 
items with these funds. 

Speff Power - This is tile skiff feve( at which your 
clia.racter casts spe([s. Tile htsller tile skiff feveC tile more potent 
a.rnf effective tile spe[ It can 6e increasecf 6y 9a.ini"9 a feve( in 
rank or 6y certain special encounters. 

Max Spe([s - This is liow many spe([s you can fiave in 
your possession at any one time. Tile maximum num6er can 6e 
increasecf 6y a rise in rank or 6y special events. 

Vi(fa.ins Ca.t19ht - This is tile number of vi£fa.ins tlia.t you 
lia.ve capturecf uncfer a contra.et. Vi(Ca.ins defeatecl for which you 
llelii no contract a.re not inc(uaecf in this ca1f>9ory. Vi£fa.ins 
Ca.t19ht increases your Current Score. Tllere a.re a total of 17 
vi(Ca.ins to 6e capturecf, tliot19h you do not lia.ve to capture 
tllem a.ff to rescue tile Sceptre of Order. 

Artefacts Fournf - Tllere a.re 8 artefacts of power to 6e 
fournf across tile four continents. Each artefact increases your 
current score. You do not neecf any of tile a.rtif acts to 
jirnf tile Sceptre of Order. 

Ca.stfes Ga.rrisonecf - After every successful sif>9e, you lia.ve 
tile option of 9a.rrisoni"9 a ca.stfe. This increases your 
Commission/Week. a.rnf assures tlia.t tile ca.stfe in question wiff 
not 6e repopufa.tecf 6y enemy creatures. For every 
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cast[e you 9a.nison, your Current Score is increased. 
fo(fuwers Kilfuf- This ta.aies a.a mem6ers of a.ny a.nny 

tlia.t you ever commarufuf tlia.t died in 6a.tt[e. For every 
crea.ture k.ilfuf, your Current Score is decreased. Dea.d Peasa.nts 
count just as much as dea.d Dragons, so Cea.d ca.refuay. 

Current Score - This records your pro9ress throll91iout 
King's Bounty. It is not fina.Ciw! unti[ you find the Sceptre of 
Order or run out of time. 

AISo inc[uc!ed on the View Clia.ra.cter option a.re visua.[ 
representa.tions of the ei9ht a.rtifa.cts a.nd the maps which revea.[ 
the passagewa.ys to the four continents. A picture wia a.ppea.r 
whenever you recover a.n a.rtifa.ct or map. The first ei9ht spa.ces 
a.t the 6ottom of the View Clia.ra.cter Window, top a.nd 6ottom 
rows, a.re for the a.rtifa.cts. The remaini"9 four a.re for the maps 
necessa.ry to tra.ve[ to ea.eh continent. You sta.rt with the ma.p 
for Continentia. a.nd must find a. new map 6efore tra.ve[i"9 to a. 
new continent. 

W - Wa.it End Week 

This a.rrows you to stop a.a a.ctions a.nd simpty wa.it for the 
current week to pass. A week Casts 5 days. Every week is a. 
r~enera.tion week for a. different crea.ture. If a. crea.ture's week 
a.nives, tlia.t crea.ture' s dweffi."9 wiff 6e rep[enislied. AISo 
dispfayed a.t the end of a. week is your 6M9et. This ca.Ccufates 
your o[c( cash on lia.nd, the pa.y you just received from Kif19 
Maxi.mus, wlia.t 6oa.t renta.[ clia.19es, if a.ny, you mi9ht lia.ve 
incurred, how much you must pa.y your troops, and wlia.t your 
new 9o[c( on lia.nd is. Printed ruya.cent to this informa.tion is a. 
6reafufuwn of your current a.nnies a.nd how much they cost 
individua.ay. 

CONTROLS 

The contra[ options may onty 6e clia.f19ed from this 
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menu. Some computer mode.IS may lia.ve aMitiona.C options. 
View the Contro!S menu to dispfay a.ny va.ria.nce from the 
f 0 [[owi"9 [ist. 

1 - Defay 

This sets the speed a.t which messages a.ppea.r onscreen. You 
may choose a.ny num6er 6etween 0 (fastest) a.nd 9 (sCowest) . 

2 -Sound 

This a.rrows you to to99[e on or off the va.rious sounds which 
occur throlJ91iout the 9ame. 

3 - Wa.lkbeep 

This a.rrows you to to99[e on or off the wa.lkbeep noise. 

4 - Animation 

If the a.nimation option is off, the side pa.ne[ wiff not 
a.nimate. 

5 -AnnySize 

This onty a.ffects the com6a.t window. If it is to99[ed off, the 
num6er of crea.tures in ea.eh troop, friendCy a.nd enemy, wiff not 
6e shown. 
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Com6at 

In Kinq' s Bounty, there are two types of com6at, fieta 
com6at and a castfe sif9e. When you encounter a wanderi.f19 
troop kon and decide to ef1909e it, you enter fieta com6at. To 
ef1909e in a castfe sif9e, you must attack. a castfe and liave 
sif9e weapons in your possession to 6readi the castfe wa.US. If 
you cfo not lia.ve sif9e weapons, you may not attack. a castfe. 

When your armies and the enemy armies actualiy ef1909e 
one another, the Adventure Screen clia.f19es to the Com6at 
Screen. Also, the Adventure Window clia.f19es into the Com6at 
Window, wliic.li is a zoom-in on the tife in wliic.li the actual 
com6at takes pface. The Menu Bar atop the screen now lists 
Options/(Troop Name) Movement Remaining. Tile Options 
for the Com6at Screen are clifferent tlian tliose for the 
Adventure Screen and are cletaifecl 6eCow. 

In the Com6at Window, an icon representif19 eac/i troop in 
your army and eacli troop in the enemy army wi[ appear on 
the screen, Ceft side for your troops and on the "91it side for the 
enemy troops. There wi[ also 6e terrain liaza.rdS onscreen, 
w/ik/i are cleterminecl 6y the surroundif19 tifes of the Adventure 
Window. There are Water, Forest, and Mountain liaza.rdS. 
TFtey are impassa6fe, except to creatures tlia.t can fly over 
them. FIJif19 creatures may not end a tum on a liaza.rcl. 

The Menu Bar wi[ revea( wliic.li troop's tum it is to move 
and attack. in its (Troop Name) partition. Also, the troop 
w/iose tum it is to move animates. Listecl next to the troop 
name is the num6er of moves the troop lias Ceft to make. Wilen 
a troop moves one space in any clirection, the Movement 
Remaining 9oes down 6y one. FIJif19 creatures cfo not fose 
movement points when tFtey fly. 

To attack., the troop must lia.ve at feast one movement point 
and 6e rufjacent to an enemy kon. Move at the icon 
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and an attack. is fa.undid. An attack endS a troop's tum. AISo, 
in a com6at round any troop may attack once and retafia.te 
once. When attacked, a troop is alfowecf a retafia.tory attack 
ta19etecf at its ag9ressor. If attacW 6y multipfe troop icons, 
ono/ the first attack wi[ 6e met witli a retafiation. A 9ooa 
tactic when attacki119 a poweiful troop is to ftave one of your 
lesser troops attack. it first, a6sor6i119 the retafiatory attack. 
Then, a more poweiful troop can attack the enemy witliout 
fear of retaliation. 

Once per com6at round, wliicli consists of 6otli armies 
compfeti119 a[ movements and attacRs, you may cast a Com6at 
Spe[ You must cast the spe[ cfuri119 the movement phase of 
one of your troops. Tliis cfoes not inteifere witli tliat troop's 
tum. AISo, certain creatures Ii.ave special a6ilities wliicli are 
useful in com6at. Some monsters cannot Ii.arm others. For 
exampfe, a Peasant cannot Ii.arm a Dragon. 

If you are victorious in 6attfe, you return to the Acfventure 
Wind:ow and continue the searcli for the Sceptre of Onfer. If 
you were sie9i119 a castfe, you capture the vi[[ain, if tliere was 
one, resid:i119 in tliat castle. If you fio[d tliat vi[[ain' s contract, 
you 9ain a piece of the Puzzfe Map and increase your score. If 
you dO not fio[d the vi[[ain' s contract, the vi[[ain is set free. 
The vi[[ain wi[ take up resicfence in a d:ifferent castfe and raise 
a new army. If you are cfejeatecf, you return to Ki119 M@mus 
filfecf witli sliame. The ki119 wi[ re-equip you witli a token 
force and send you on your way again. Repeatecf cfejeats may 
rouse the ki119' s ire. 

The Options avaifa6fe wliife you are in com6at are 
somewliat d:ifferent from tliose used: wliife acfventuri119. The 
movement commandS dO not clia119e, 6ut now there are 
alternate and less options. 

G - Give Up Com6at 

Tliis command ais6andS a[ troops in your controL Tftey 
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jfee the scene of 6attfe, and you concede the 6attfe to the 
opposi119 sicfe. Tliis command is 6est used: when your forces 
cannot win a 6attfe, and you dO not wisli to suffer neecfCess 
fusses wliicli Cower your current score. 

<Space> - Pass 

When tliis command is invoked, the troop wliose tum it is 
endS its tum until the next round of com6at. 

s - Slioot/Spea 

Tliis command ono/ worR5 for troops tliat can fire a missife 
weapon or cast a spelL When activatecf, a pu1Sati119 s1!J lit 
appears on the screen. Ta19et the s1!Jlit to the enemy troop you 
wisli to attack. 6y usi119 the movement keys and then striki119 
<Return> or< Enter> to fire. 

Note: You may not slioot if you are ruyacent to an enemy 
army. 

U- Use Magic 

When sefectecf cfuri119 the tum of one of your troops, tliis 
command aCCows you to cast a spe[ A screen wi[ appear 
wliicli cataCo9s aff com6at speili and Ii.ow many of eacli are in 
your possession. After you Ii.ave sefectecf a spe[ and cast it, the 
troop may continue its tum. 

W-Wait 

Tliis command aCCows a troop to wait for another troop to 
move first. The troop wliicli decicfes to wait wi[ ftave its JufC 
movement points when it fina[[y cfoes 90. Waiti119 twice wi[ 
Ii.ave the same affect as Pass. 
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The Puzzfe Map and 
Winni119 the Game 

The Puzzle Map feadS an adventurer to Kif19 Maximus' 
Sceptre of Order. Each piece of the Puzzfe fias a corresporu!if19 
piece of the map) drawn 6y the viCfa.ins who stoCe the Sceptre) 
which feadS to tile Cocation of tile Sceptre. As pieces of tile 
puzz[e are repliu:ed 6y actual map sections) tile Cocation of tile 
Sceptre wi[ eventua[y 6e dispfu.yed. 

To 9ain pieces of tile Puzzfe Map) you must defeat viCfa.ins 
you ft.ave a contract for aruf/ or recover tile Ei£Jht Artefacts of 
Power. Each viCfa.in aruf art.ifact fias a Sif19Ce map section. Tile 
center map section is he[d 6y Arech Dr09on6reath) tile 
mastermiruf 6ehiruf tile theft of tile Sceptre. 

Tile Sceptre is 6urid in tile exact center of the Puzzfe Map 
aruf a Search sfi.ou[d 6z. corufucted there. Tile Sceptre can onl)' 
6e 6urid in a 9rassy square. If you are unsure of tile exact 
Cocation of tile Sceptre because you do not ft.ave tile center 
puzz[e piece or tile terrain surrouru!if19 it is somewhat 
am6i£Juous) 6e warned that an unsuccessful Search fasts ten 
days. A successful search fasts onl)' one aay. Wilen you ft.ave 
recovered the Sceptre) you ft.ave won Ki119's Bounty. 

If time expires 6efore you Jiruf tile Sceptre) tile four 
continents wi[ enter an 09e of 6li£Jht aruf destruction which 
wi[ coCfa.pse a[[ aspects of peaceful civilization aruf Kif19 
Maximus) direct!)' tied into tile corufition of his Ca.ru:ls) wi[ die 
an excruciatif19 I)' painful death. 

If you return tile Sceptre 6efore time fias run out) tile fu.ru{ 
sfi.aff 6e saved aruf Kif19 Maximus' 6enevoCent ruCe wi[ 
continue for many more yeaTS. You wi[ also 6e rewarded with 
fu.ru{ of your own aruf a vast amount of riches. 
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Apperuf~A: 

Spe[[s 

Tliere are two cfussijka.tions of speffs that can 6e cast. Tlie 
first, Afventure SpeCfs, may 6e cast whenever tlie adventurer 
coufa nonnafly move. Afventure SpeCfs may not 6e cast wlii~ 
tlie party is searclii"9 an area, in a town or castCe, or otlielWlSe 
hampered 6y an event, incftufi"9 com6at. Tlie secoru:f caf£9ory, 
Com6at SpeCfs, may ono/ 6e cast wliiCe tlie caster aru:f liis or lier 
armies are ef19aged in com6at. Furthermore, Com6at SpeCfs 
must 6e cast duri"9 tlie movement pliase of a Jrieru:([y army. 
Tlie army wi[ tlien continue its move as per normal, witli no 
penalty incurred. 

ADVENTURE SPELLS 

~ 
Tliis spe[ affows tlie caster to craft a mystic 6rld9e wliicli 

spans two squares in any of tlie four cardinal directions. A 
BrUf9e is most useful wlien created to cross a sma[ 6ody of 
water, sucli as a stream or river, as it provUfes a permanent 
tlioroll91ifare 6etween we[-traveCecf points. Mu(tipCe BrUf9es 
may 6e attached to one another. 

Time Stop 

Time Stop lias a variety of vafua6[e uses. Wlien cast, it 
freae.s time for a duration 6ased upon tlie c:a5ter' s Spe[ ~ower. 
Wlien time is frozen, ono/ tlie caster aru:f li1S or lier armte.s 
move. AISo, da.ys do not pass, affuwi."9 more time to raise 
money to pay expensive armies or to so(ve tlie Puzzfe. 

Fina Viffain 

Tliis time-savi119 cantrip revealS tlie focation of tlie viffain 
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wliose contract is currento/ liefa 6y tlie caster. An important 
[imitation of tlie spe[ is that ono/ tlie viffains focation is 
reveaCecf, aru:f not liis troop type aru:f Siu. 

CastCe Gate 

CastCe Gate affows tlie caster aru:f liis or lier army to 
magicaCCy teCeport to any castCe that tlie caster lias visited 
previouso/. A poweifuC incantation, it affows a weakened army 
to 6e repCenislied, as castCe 9arrisons can 6e reunited witli tlieir 
compatriots if desired. 

Town Gate 

Simifu.r to CastCe Gate in nature, Town Gate affows tlie 
instantaneous transfer of tlie caster aru:f liis or lier armies to any 
previouso/ visited town. 

Instant Army 

· Rattier than finai"9 a creature dweffi"9 aru:f recruiti119 tlie 
monsters an adventurer mi91it happen to Jina tliere, an Instant 
Army spe[ slioufa 6e cast instead. If tlie caster lias space, 
another army wi[ 6e added to liis or lier ranks. Tlie size of tlie 
army is dependent on tlie caster's Spe[ Power aru:f tlie type of 
creature conscripted is dependent upon tlie caster's Cfu.ss aru:f 
Leve( 

Raise Control 

Tliis speff artificiaCo/ raises tlie caster's Leadership a6i[ity 6y 
a mu(tipfier 6ased upon liis or lier Spe[ Power unti( tlie emf of 
tlie week in wliicli it was cast. Tliis spe[ is especia[y useful 
wlien com6at witli an especiaffy poweifuC viffain is expected. 
Raise Leadersliip aru:f tlien recruit fu.19er aru:f more poweifuC 
armies witli nel-ef ouru:f charisma. 
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COMBAT SPELLS 

Cfone 

This endiantment a.Cfows the caster to add creatures to a.n 
a.freru:fy existi119 a.rmy icon throll9h cfoni119. The a.ctua.( num6er 
of creatures cfoned is proportiona.C to the caster's Speff Power, 
a.nd the nwre powetful nwnsters wiff sometimes need the Cfone 
speff to 6e cast mu(tipCe times unti( a.n effect is noted. 

TeCeport 

A much needed ta.ctica.C spe[, TeCeport a.Cfows the caster to 
teCeport a.ny a.rmy icon, friend or foe, to a.ny unoccupied 9ra.ss 
square on the com6a.t screen. With T eCeport, the caster may 
ma.nipufa.te a.rmy icons in order to destroy enemy Archers, 
dispfa.ce m19hty enemy troops, a.nd insert his or her own forces 
in key foca.tions. 

Fire6a.(( 

A simpCe offensive speff, Fire6a.ff a.Cfows the caster to 9enera.te 
a. fa.19e, fiery 9fo6e of destruction a.nd hur( it a.t a. si119Ce enemy 
icon. Da.ftU19e to the opposi119 a.rmy is nwcfijied 6y the caster's 
Speff Power. 

L ig htni"9 Bo (t 

Compa.ra.6Ce to the Fire6a.ff spe[, L19htni119 Bo(t a.Cfows the 
caster to cast a. pu1Sa.ti119 Cine of eCectricity a.t a. si119 [e enemy 
a.rmy icon. The da.ftU19e ea.used 6y L19htni119 Bolt is dependent 
on the Speff Power of the caster, 6ut ea.uses Cess da.ftU19e tlia.n a. 
Fire6a.ff. 

Freeze 

When cast a.t a.n Opposi119 a.rmy icon, the Freeze speff 
restricts the icon's movement, lioU!i119 it in pfa.ce for one 
com6a.t round. However, the icon may stiff a.tta.ck. ruya.cent 
armies a.nd ma.y reta.Cia.te a.ft.er 6ei119 struck 6y a.n a.rmy. 
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Tlioll9h not a.er powetful, Resurrect is stiff formida.6Ce. This 
ensorceffment a.Cfows the caster to restore creatures destroyed in 
com6a.t, one per Ceve( of Speff Power of the caster. Creatures 
ma.y onfy 6e restored if some of the ofi9ina.( troop remains. 

Tum Undea.d 

Ca.usi119 s19nifica.ntfy nwre da.ftU19e tlia.n a. Fire6a.CC speCC 
Tum Undea.d a.Cfows the caster to ta.19et a.n enemy a.rmy icon 
of Undea.cf creatures a.nd unCea.sh a. torrent of destruction 
especia.Cfy viruCent to the four different types of Undea.cf, 
Ske.Cetons, Zom6ies, Ghosts, a.nd Vampires. Da.ftU19e to these 
creatures is nwcfijied 6y the caster's Speff Power. 
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Appendix B: 

MonsteTS of the Four Continents 

Spread" randomo/ across tfie four continents, fearsome. 
monsters roa.m .freef).i. Tfiere a.re five dasses of monster, Pfa.ins, 
Forests, CastCes, Du"9eons, a.nd HiCfs. Certain cfasses dO not 9et 
afo"9 weff with otfiers, a.nd troop morafe pro6fems ca.n jfa.re up 
a.ta. moment's notice. See tfie mora.fe cha.rt on tfie Quick.
Reference ea.ref for more in-cfepth itefonna.tion. Each cfass has 
five different monster -rypes, cfijferi"9 in power a.nd a.6ifity. 
Foffuwi"9 is a. brief fucription of each monster cfass a.nd -rype. 

PLAINS 

Mostf).i dajenerate a.nd fuperate humans comprise this 
9roupif19· Smviva.[ on tfie pfa.ins feru!s itself to tfie most era.fay 
creatures, not tfie most 6eautifu.L Pfains creatures consist of 
Peasants, Wo[ves, N omad.s, Ba.r6a.ria.ns, a.nd ArchlfUl9es· 

Peasants 

Easif}i ireffuencecf a.nd 9uicfecf, these ha.pCess cfeniuns of tfie 
pfains exist a. pa.tfietic Cife. Tliey cfie easif)i, dO not fi9ht weCL 
a.nd ha.ve no recfeemi"9 features a.6out tfiem 6ut sheer num6ers. 

Wo[ves 

CrueC with voracious appetites, Wo[ves terrorize Cesser 
creatures. Swift of foot a.nd a.6fe to 6ite for a. minor a.mount of 
cCalfUl9e, wo[ves a.re 6est kept in fa19e wolf packs wfiere tfieir 
num6ers ca.n inj[uence tfie ticfe of a. sma.[[ 6a.ttfe. 

Nomad.s 

These crafty fuert tra.cfers a.re savage a.nd fierce. Goocf 
fi9hters, tliey a.re somewhat ha.re( to contro( Tliey a.re usecf to 
tfie .free a.nd unrestrained llf estyfe of tfie fuert. 
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Barfiarians futve the potential to 6e truo/ cfevastati"9 
Ji91itersi however, tliey alSo futve the potential to 6e fuzy 
slU99ardS. Reo/i"9 soCeo/ on natural taCent, the Barfiarian lias 
clu66ed liis way towardS the top. 

Arcli!!Ul9es 

Not native to the pfa.ins, arclilt1.ll9es nwved in amf prompto/ 
inserted themselves at the top of the Pfains pecki"9 order. 
Expensive amf liarcf to controG their 1tl.1l9ical a6ility to fiy amf 
constant dalt1.1l9e can pulverize Cesser creatures. AISo, tliey may 
cast a Fire6a[[ spe[ twice in any 9iven com6at roumf. 

FORESTS 

Accustomed to cfose Ji91iti"9 in the woodS, Forest creatures 
are fierce amf mercifess. Sprites, Gnomes, Elves, TrollS, amf 
DruidS fonn the Forest cfa.n of monsters amf 9et afo"9 
exceptiona[y we[. 

Sprites 

Tliese fiyi"9 woodfam( creatures have one reason for 
smvival. Tliey fiy fast amf folfow orders we[ Tliey alSo die 
easio/ amf ji.mf it difficult to fa.rn:( a cruslii"9 6fow due to their 
diminutive size. 

Gnomes 

Dwe[i"9 in caves delved 6efow tree trunks, these 
unde19roumf dwelCers make a stofuf Ji91iti"9 force. A9ain, sma[[ 
in size, tliey futve pro6Cems witli fa.19er opponents, wlio can 
crusli fa.19e num6ers of 9nomes in a Sif19Ce roumf. 
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Anned witli 6ow arul arrow and ffeet of foot, E[ves are an 
effective mid-size .fi91itit19 force. Tliey can often decimate 
othetwise equa[ opponents witli their devastatit19 cfistance 
strike. Tliey may shoot their 6ow and arrows 24 times per 
6attCe. 

Tro[s 

The 6est way to d"escribe a Tro[[ is [m9e, sfuw, and U9f'Y· 
T liey are afso mean. T liey take a fut19, fut19 time to cfie and are 
quite capa6Ce of inflictit19 [mye quantities of cfamll9e upon their 
enemies 6efore tliey 9et anywhere near dea.tli. If not ki.[fed in a 
round of com6at, a tro[ wi[ rf9enerate to Ju.[[ liit points. If a 
tro[ is ki.[[ed, it wi[ not rf9enerate. 

DruUfs 

DruUfs liave the 6est aspects of a[ the forest creatures and 
use them peifectfy. Cunnit19 and yet refativefy easy to coniroC 
DruUfs may cast L19litnit19 Bo(t 3 times in any 6attCe. DruUfs 
make a va[ua6(e ecfition to any .fi9litit19 force. 

CASTLES 

CastCe creatures are amot19 the most li19 lify trainecf and 
skillfuL Consistit19 of Militia, Arche~, Pikemen, CavaCry, and 
Kn191its, CastCe creatures are 6asica[y trainecf liumans. Tliey 
9et afut19 fairfy we[ witli Pfu.ins creatures. 

Mi(itia 

These depencfa6Ce .fi91itm are a match for their equivaCent 
parts in the other dasses. Comparisons liave 6een cfrawn 
6etween Mi[itia and Peasants, and it is true. MiCi.tia are 
peasants in armor. 
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ArclieTS are reasonabfy aurabCe ancf can iref&t mucli 
cfa.11U19e. Tlieir favorite tactic is to wait in a Conesome comer of 
tlie 6attfejlefd, shooti119 down urefortunate taryets. Tliey may 
shoot 12 times in any 6attCe. 

Pikemen 

W liat tliey Cose 6y not liavi119 tlie aerial attack of an 
Arclier, tliey make up for 6y unCeaslii119 a tru.fy cfevastati119 
strike witli tlieir 6Cooay pikes. Pikemen are weCC wortli tlie cost. 

Cavalry 

Tlie most mo6iCe com6at troop short of jfyi119 creatures, 
·Cavalry stamped'e opponents ancf cause ovenvlielmi119 liavoc. 
Can onfy 6e acquirecf at li191ier fevek 

Kni91its 

Tliese JCed9fi119 [on:(s seek 6attCe ancf acfventure to improve 
tlieir wortli. Tliey are liarcf to controG 6ei119 fieru:fstro119 at 
times, ancf liara to put down. Tho1191i sCow, tliey are quite 
poweifuL Can onfy 6e acquirecf at li191ier fevels. 

DUNGEONS 

Du119eon creatures 9et aCo119 witli none 6ut tliemselves. 
Tliey are tlie Uncferu! cCass, cu.TSecf sou.IS ancf cfa.119erous spirits. 
T lieir attacUs contain eCements of tlie N etlienvorfd ancf irefllct 
mucli pain, 6ut tliey are risk.y to retain as tlie otlier cCasses wi[[ 

compfa.in vociferousfy. Tlie Du119eon cfweCfeTS are Sk.eCetons, 
Zom6ies, Ghosts, Vampires, ancf Demons. 

Sk.eCetons 

A9e-ofd animatecf cotpses ram6li119 across tlie four 
continents in search of a .final resti119 pfa.ce, Sk.eCetons are tlie 
Cow encf of tlie Du119eon cCass. 
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Zom6ies 

Strot19er and more cfura.6fe than Skefetons, pro6a.6o/ 6erouse 
tlieir cotpses were more fresli wlien tliey were a.nima.tecf, 
Zom6ies a.re ju[[ of sutprises. Tlioll91i sfow, tliey pack a. 
refativeo/ su6sta.ntia.( puncli. 

Gliosts 

Sk.iClfuC com6a.ta.nts and li19lio/ mo6ife, Gliosts a.re exceCfent 
fo.Jliters. Any enemy that tliey ki[[ wi[ join tlie Gliost troop as 
a. newo/ cr~tecf Gliost if any Gliosts SUTvive after tlie mefee 
round is compfetecf. Beware, Gliosts can easio/ 6ecome out of 
control Tlie ono/ c!ra.w6ack a.6out Gliosts is that if tlie Week. of 
tlie Peasant fa.[[s wliife Gliosts a.re setvifl9 as troops, tliey 
transform into Peasants. Ono/ Gliosts setvifl9 in your army or 
9a.rrisonit19 a. castfe for you wi[ tum into Peasants. 

Vampires 

Tlie Aristocracy of tlie N191it, Vampires a.re formicfubfe 
troops. Tliey a.re a. ma.tcli for tlie Cea.ders of some of tlie otlier 
cfusses. Witli ea.cli a.tta.ck. tliey fand, tliey Ii.ea[ MlfUl9e 9iven to 
tliem equa.( to that wliicli tliey 9ave out. Tliey may never 
exceecf tlieir ofi9ina.[ Ii.it points. Make sure that tliey never 90 
out of contra[, or tlie rest of your army wi[ 6e severeCy 
impacted". 

Demons 

Tlie Lord.s of tlie Dufl9eons, mayhap 6ecause tliey R.now 
wliere tlie Urufet:u! soulS a.re liidifl9, Demons a.re not Urufet:u! 

tliemse(ves. Tliey dO Ii.ave one of tlie most fearsome attacks in 
tlie Four Continents in that tliere is a. sma.[ chance every tum 
that tliey wi[ ha(ve a. troop sta.cK., Tf9a.rc£fess of its composition. 
Tliey a.re most skiClfuC wa.niors, a.6fe to defeat most a.nytliifl9 
6ut a. c!r09on. Use tliem we[ and witli caution. 
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Creatures 6mf in tlie Hilis are to119h. Pouru:f for pouru:f, Hi[ 
monsters wi[ cremate any opp~sif19 cfass. Ores, Dwatves, 
Ogres, Giants, aru:f Dr09ons are from tlie Hi(fs. They are strof19 
amf proud, so 6eware! 

Ores 
Ta[[ amf feral Cookif19, Ores are tlie 6est fuw-eru:f troops a 

genera( coufd want. Numerous, capa6[e of strof19 attacks, amf 
downright nasty, you cannot go WTOf19 with an Ore. ~ion. 

Dwatves 

Kept in rigorous shape cteferu!if19 tlieir mountain homes from 
tlie Ore. hordes, Dwatves are a6[e warriors. Sma[[ in size, they 
de.fiver an outstaru!if19 6fuw amf rl'.9ufaro/ decimate fa79er 
creatures. 

Ogres 
They are 6i9, they are to119h, amf they are miru!Cess. Ogres 

(ive for destruction amf d"o it we([. Tlie ono/ pro6Cem Ogres 
have is speed, they just cannot move we[ 

Giants 
A Giant coufd pro6a6o/ 6eat a Demon if luck. was on his 

side. T lieir fearsome attacks throwif19 6oufders across a Jieftf of 
6attCe, 6 times in any given 6attCe, coupfed with tlieir crushif19 
hamf-to-hamf 6fuws aCfow Giants to ramp09e across tlieir 
Cessers. 

Dragons 
Tlie ultimate .fi9htif19 machine. A Dr09on can tak.e more 
cfu~e than anythif19 elSe arouru:f. Simifaro/, it alSo d"oCes out 
more punisliment than any otlier creature. They alSo can fiy 
durif19 6attCe. Even 6etter for tliem, they are compCeteo/ 
immune to ~ic. Ono/ tlie truo/ mi9hty can control a fiock. of 
Dr09ons in an army. 
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Appendix C: 

Tlie E19fit Artifacts of Power 

Strewn across tlie four continents, tlie Artifacts of Power 
each. have a special a6i[ity which can greato/ aid a character. 
AISo, for each item fouru:f anotlier section of tlie Puzz[e Map is 
recovered. Fo[Cowif19 is a description of each of tlie ei9ht mi9hty 
devices. 

THE AMULET OF AUGMENTATION 

Tliis woru:frous item, wlien finalo/ attained, amplifies tlie 
spe[ power of any cfass. A 6oon to spe[-casters everywliere, 
especia[o/ Bar6arians, it is often fierceo/ guarded. 

THE ANCHOR OF ADMIRALTY 

Awarded to patrons of tlie oceanic arts who 9reato/ 
contri6ute to tlie we[-6ei"9 of mariners, tlie Anchor of 
Admiralty is a sym6o[ recogniucf 6y seafarers everywliere. 
Wlien acquiri"9 a 6oat, tlie rental price wi[ 6e si9nificanto/ 
discounted for tlie 6earer of this artifact. 

THE ARTICLES OF NOBILITY 

Handed out 6y Kif19 Maximus himself, tlie ArticCes of 
N o6i[ity are a reward si9nifyi"9 extraordinary seTVice to tlie 
kif19d"om thro119h lieroic action. Tlie ArticCes increases tlie 
commission p?r week. a character receives. 

THE BOOK OF NECROS 

A tome out of ~emf, tlie Book. of N ecros is rumorecf to 
increase tlie spe[ memory of any spe[-caster. Shrouded in 
mystery, tlie wlierea6outs of tlie Book. are unk.nown, a[tho119h 
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report of a minor wizard's rapid rise to power fia.ve Fuul .fi"9ers 
pointi"9. 

THE CROWN Of COMMAND 

Tliis phenomena[ item appears as a simple 9o[c( crown. 
Ofi9inally crafted for a vanquislied line of k.if19S1 it Ft.as entered 
public circufution. Wlien worn, tlie Crown of Command 
effective(;' d0u6Ce.s tlie Ceru:fersliip ability of any cfia.racter cfass. 

THE RING Of HEROISM 

A potent bauble, tlie Rif19 of Heroism increases all of tlie 
intaf19i6le aspects of Ceakrsliip and heroism. Good luck becomes 
9reat, impossible odds are 6eaten, and events sudden(;' fia.ve a 
way of endif19 up profita6o/ for tlie 6earer of tlie Rif19. 

THE SHIELD Of PROTECTION 

Tlie. ~enctary Wliite Kniglit once wiefi:fed tlie Sliie[c( of 
Protection. Wlien lie went out to 6attle, on(;' tlie surest of 
6[ows cou[c( fia.rm liim. Altered 6y modem wizardry, tlie Sliie[c( 
now offers protection to tlie entire army of its 6earer. 

THE SWORD Of PROWESS 

Said to 6e fo19ed 6y tlie 9oc:fs tliemse[ves, wliosoever wiefc:fs 
tlie Sword of Prowess fi91its like a warrior possessed. Likewise, 
liis companions or folCowers are alSo imbued witli tlie Sword's 
arcane power. Danla9e done is lieartio/ increased witli every 
6[ow. 
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Appendix D: 

Wliile adventuri"9 across tlie four continents, you will 
encounter many castfe.s, towns, and creature clweffi."9s. Eacli 
edifice Ft.as a different Junction to fu.lfiJL 

If inlia6ited, a castle will contain eitlier one of tlie seventeen 
vilYains or a r119-LJl9 9roup of marauders wlio reside tliere. If 
you fia.ve sk9e weapons, battle will commence. If uninlia6ited, 
you may leave 6eliind a troop icon and 9artison tlie castle, 
tliere6y increasi"9 6otli your current score and weekly income. 
Wlien you 9artison a castle, you must pay tlie troops for one 
week. Tliereafter, tliey live off tlie castle. If you return to a 
castle and wisli to remove tlie troops, you must continue to pay 
tliem. 

If you win tlie 6attle, you may 9artison tlie castle witli 
some of your sutvivi"9 ~ions. Tliis increases your commission 
per week. and your current score. If tlie [ore( of tlie castle was a 
vilYain wliose contract you lie[c(, you will receive a piece of tlie 
Puzzle Map. If tlie [on( was a vilYain wliose contract you did 
not lio[c(, tlie [on( will 6e set free and will eventual(;' refucate to 
a new castle. If you dO not 9artison a castle, tliere is a cfia.nce 
tfia.t it will repopufute. 

At Kif19 Maxi.mus' castle, tlie adventurer Ft.as two clioices, 
lie may recruit so[c(iers or request an audience witli tlie k.i"9. 
Tlie Kif191

S Castle is tlie on[;' pfac.e wliere Militia, Arcliers, 
Pikemen, Calvary, ancl Knights may 6e recruited. Tlie suppo/ 
of tliese troops are virtual(;' unlimited, 6ut tliey are very cost(;'. 
As tlie adventurer 9ains in rank, tlie more poweiful so[c(iers will 
6ecome avaiCa6le for Ft.ire. At an audience, rank is increased if 
tlie adventurer is wortliy. Otlie1Wise, tlie adventurer will 6e 
ireformecl of liis current rank status ancl tlien 6e sent on liis 
way. 
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Towns are meeting pfaces amf hot6edS of rumor amf 
innuendO. Tftey are afso hi9ho/ useful. In a town, there are five 
actions an ®venturer ma.y commit. 

It is in a town where contracts are 9ained. A character ma.y 
onfy cany one contract, 6ut it can 6e exchanged for another. 
When you receive a contract, you shouCd track. down the 
viffain, conquer his troops, amf 9ain a piece of the Puzz[e Map. 
There are five contracts to choose from at any one time. 

A town is afso a pface to rent or cancel the mvices of a 
6oat. If a 6oat is rented, when you Ceave the town it wi(( 
appear next to the town. Simpfy walk into the 6oat to set sail. 
A 6oat is the onfy way to trave( from one continent to the 
other. 

Gathering iriformation in a town wiff [eru:( the ®venturer to 
the R.now~e of who infia6its the Coca[ castCe. amf what the 
troops consist of No other iriformation wi[[ 6e 9Ceand from a 
township. 

Towns afso seff spe((s. Each town fias one type of spe(( to 

se(C the Coca[ specialty. From 9ame to 9ame, the spe((s wi(( 
change towns. A chart, which we s1.199est you photocopy, fias 

6een includd at the emf of this ma.nua[ amf wi[[ he(p you R.eep 
track. of which spe(( is ta1.19ht at which town. 

Fina[fy, you ma.y 6uy sif9e weapons at a town. A sif9e 
weapon is vita[ if you wish to attack. a castCe.. Onfy one sif9e 
weapon ma.y 6e heCd 6y an ®venturer at a time. If a sif9e 
attempt is unsuccessfa.C the sif9e weapon wiff 6e destroyed. If it 
is sucassfa.C there is a sma.[[ percenl'19e that it wiff 6e ruined 
from 6attCe. fati9ue. 

Creature cfweffings are where you can recruit new troops to 
adi:[ to your army. There are four cfYJerent cfweffing types, one 
for each cCass of monster, except CastCe.. CastCe. creatures ma.y 
onfy 6e recruited at King's CastCe.. Dweffings start with a 
certain amount of one creature. If you recruit fieavify enot.19 h, 
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you can cfepCete the cfweffing. It wi(( not 6e repCenisfied unti[ 
the proper week. rechar9es the cfweffing. Pfains creatures cfwe(( 
in covered W1l90ns, Forest creatures in treehouses, Dungeon 
creatures cfwe(( 6ehimf cfungeon entrances, which appear to 6e 
9ated shut, amf Hiff creatures cfweff in caves. 
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l\in,!\s 13ount,g 
Castles and Villains 

Reference Chart 

Villains Listed by Increasing Difficulty 

Continentia 
Azram 30 27 
Cancomar 36 49 
Faxis 22 49 
lrok I I 30 
Kookamunga 57 58 
Nilslag 22 24 
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rr,-;:-::L'::::::-~-t:--:-1::c::t~t----1---+~t--+--+--+~+--+---I~+--+--+~+--+--+----' ~ 
t-;:G~oo=-=-ba=r=e~~T4~1±3~6:t--+--t~+--+--+~+--+--+~l---+----1-~l---1---l----l~-1--I~ 
Hw~s ~27 3 

r-.Lo-:=rs~h=e~~---t;5~2±5~7:t--+---t~+--+--+~+--+--+---ll--+---1----ll---1--+----l~-I-~ ~ 

Tylitch 9 18 
Xelox 45 6 
Saharia 
Spockana I 7 39 
Uzare 4 l I 2 
Zyzzarzaz 46 43 
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l\in,!\s 13ount,g 
Towns and Spells 

Reference Chart 

Adventure Spells Combat Spells 

Bayside 41 58 
Fjord 46 35 . 
Hunterville 12 3 v 
Is la Vista 57 5 
King's Haven 17 2 1 
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Reference Chart 

Castles: Locations: Towns: Locations: 
(X,Y) (X,Y) 

Caa&in-=ntia Cautjucn:tia 
Azram 30,27 Bayside 41,58 
Cancomar 36,49 Fjord 46,35 
Faxis 22,49 Hunterville 12,3 
Irok 11,30 Isla Vista 57,5 
K.60kamunga 57,58 King's Haven 17,21 
Nilslag 22,24 Lakeview 17,44 
Ophiraund 6,57 Nyre 50,13 
Portalis 58,23 Path's End 38,50 
Rythacon 54,6 Quiln Point 14.127 
Vu tar 40,5 Riverton 29,12 
Wankelforte 40,41 Xoctan 51,28 

Forestria Fore stria 
Basefit 47,6 Anomaly 34,23 
Duvock 30,18 Dark.Comer 58,60 
Jhan 41,34 Elan's Landing 3,37 
Mooseweigh 25,39 Midland 58,33 
Quinderwitch 42,56 Underfoot 58,4 
Yeneverre 19,19 Wood's End 3,8 

Archws:lia Al'chipelia 
Endryx 11,46 Centrapf 9,39 
Goo bare 41,36 Japper 13,7 
Hyppus 43,27 Overthere 57,57 
Lorshe 52,57 Simpleton 13,60 
Tylitch 9,18 Topshore 5,50 
Xelox 45,6 Yakonia 49,8 

Suhw:ia Sabw:ia 
Spockana 17,39 Grimwold 9,60 
Uzare 41,12 Vengeance 7,3 
Zyzzarzaz 46,43 Zaezoizu 58,48 
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